
OUR FAMILY STORY. t

)tIh'1wilighlt Mine.
As for me, I was ju3t one of the

thjousandst3 that came West to grow up
with tihe country, and, not many
mUoitlis aftroi, bad good reason to be-
lievo that I was gone up with the
country instead. Alter a whilo I drift.
ed into Gold Cross camp. It wits in
tho days beforo Gold Cross had come
to the frout as a good thing, and the
big mis that are now eating the sides
Out of the hills up there hadn't been
thougbt of. Tihe boys-wero running
roetrers lown i the gulch then, and

mtobt of thiemi didn't make more be-
tween imals than they could eat-and
drink-u) at grub time. There really
wasn't much life to the caiip, and most
(of the inhabitants were the kind of
people that try to mako you believe
the Almighty has picked thoim out for
an especia ly favored brand of martyrs.
Ant it wis pre3tty quiet when Pizen
Bill Johnson caine to town.
But Pizon 13i11 woke up the camp.

13.1; witn't at more than one place at
one tine, but his reputation was every-
n hiero ut, once in the diggings, and it
didn't improve with age, either. Wil-
liam wa.s dressed to kill. When-ver
he moved you wero apt to see thu
handle of another we,pon, that had
escaped your obscrvation before, stlek-
ing OUt frlm somo1 n(tW angle. His
reord was worsto looking than he was
-which is saying a good deal. You
might lay his ugly looks to soino dis-
IReISIttiOni oi Lrovidence that you didn't
ijukte suo the drift of, but few peolelk,
would caro to ciarge atdisposition like
his to anything but the Devil. Barrow
was his shadow, and the wailing of
widows and the crying of orphans had
followed hii out of more than one

camp. But, somehow, when ho struck
Gold Cross, the general air of condens-
ed shiftlessness seemed to take the
place of his usual original cussedness,
and, being above workiug, he just
settled down aid drank between iletils
and ate between drinks.

Peinally, one day, lie developed
enoighvi energy to ciimb up 3mrnlu.
1ll, w hich is 1iivt cousn to a precipiet
and is on the west side of tho gorgo.
After that lie m,,ade several tip11S up
there. generally after tbO still had
clo.scl up his diy's business, anLd by and
by lie let ib a11k out tuitti, he aId located
it lir-st-lass qualitz clail on a ledge
wliere, the pituhl wits not too steep to
pil ruek, and als)o volunteered tlie
)tatelmUlt, that, the name of his new
bontiza was the Twilight, so ciristen-
ed b'et.se h found it bett.r to work
up thi I a ftelr tightfall his explaua-
tion being that it was too hot, to 00 any
locittllig or iiytliig else Lu) 1 here in
the uty tito-w iicun explanatitn was

probaby as near the ti utn as he usually
ot,. III tho:o days we mostly thought

that (uirtz mining Wats the calding of
arch idio;.s, it being b0 much easier
to ruln a p '.eeor, and so it good itany of
the boys laughed at him on the sly ;
but those who hiad ieard of him most,
and therefore worst, just shook their
heads and -uirm ised he wits up t ) soie-
thing. Not being iiiteresttd in the
cemetery busit ss, tLy didn't ti y to
ilivestigate. As for Pzn Uili Jiohn-
son, whlen lie got hIls ctiatml located to
suit, lie just, sat down and waite d and
wit ed.

I came to Gold Cross on thet hog
tra in, and, beinag d iscouratigedl witLh
mining tbat did n't panl out board bills,
t'ok the irst. job tbat ollereil itselif,
whIiichi iihppenii.td to be that tof baLr-
keepe" in the Golden Oriole ; for,
wvheni a iman is a hundred miiles from
no(w here, without .money and without
friendl-, his conscience gets sleepy
whenii thtere is a proiseL of bread anid
butter iin iht, una)icctomplanied iby the
prospect of a termn in jail.
The Gobtlen Oriole wais in a niche in

the side of the gulhi, whiere somo eni-
terprising idiots htad washed out a few
hundred tons of dirt in hope~of inod ig
somiethinug rich, but hiad linaliy con,-
ciuded that there was more money and
considerable less work in holding up)
stago coiachecs. Then a j ig-promioter'
from Sacramento app~eared On thi'
sceno., andit, juii~ing froim the looks of
theo th irsty i b abiitl Lants that theore w' to
several good openIngs that, needed
till ing builti a boiardt pailace on the ru ins,
"h. ed less of the fled,"' and shortiy
afterward there was revelry ini car-
load lots ini that neigh borhotod, it
wits it pretty soil id eaistle for those days,
aLUC hugged up chose on one end to theo
sudlo. of tiUo guLilteh. Anl aueitlin pianio
furnished inspirattion at,. one 01nd of the
big rooin that constituted the interior
of the joint, andi I, w itli the valuall
assistanc of the bar, furnished the in-

spiration at the (ttber end. There was
a window at one end of the bur, the
sill of wvhichi was on a level with a
burro trail that tihe mfliners had spoiled
when iat. Lio innoenit, work of [tying a
founrdtion for ou r house, and I Lised to
retire Lii roug it,oi ga/.u&Atpon the aw.ve-
Iispi ring scnerty 01utaitio~and tmed tat-
u pon the beauties of nalturno iand the
comaifort of soltide, wvhenever the
guests got to hurhlng solid arguments
at ia<i other and commienced sliomt,-
ing off soit thing besides their mouths.
I. t reatly was a big instittioni for Gold
Cross, andu the propr~lietor cotnsumied
considerable time and whiskey in try-
lng to matIkO up his mind1( what, to call
it, not b..ing able. to dtcidoi whether
")2pine1( ''or "' pa viilion '' was thbo pro-
per hiaiidle, and~ evin tiully'compro-i'
miiisinrg IO "Gldien Oriowr." There,
wls a bi g tiable (lown the ccontre, whIichtl
wias sonatimnes used lor an exhibition
daneo itnid monal times for [tying out, a

corpseti, and1. surround ing i'. wvoro a lot,
of small tables, wherite the boys pla ed
pilker anpeidroatiL for thu drinks. The
w inninrg party in thaero gaimes was
givcii away by t.hu ('xpress agenit, who
usedi to bev2 it stand ing jako abiout
t,w(I-tIir'ds oft the bullion ouithput of
Gold (Gross (com1og thriou gh tb Golden
O)riolo On its roti to nyivization.
One daty l'.:nxi l3lt J,ohnson's wait

(camle to ani end1. TVhe young f, Iw
that got, if lte singe was so a1wfully13grienithLii coutliin'tli hl looking himi
over to e. if lie dlid n't haIvo anl ex pr'3
tag oni, 1(2ch, ini somo mfeatsure', wonll
alcoii. t. r hiis being able to get to fiar
awity ft(i mhomie, but the boys were
feeling pritLy b11(lue about then'l, and he
maide a k in' of pleasant conltraLt of
colors. Iie hadtIn't mioroe t,han passedC
0on1 mieatl tiiimo andl bamledi)I(a1 little of
our St,. I'atrick's aver(lsion)-snaiko pro-
d ucer-tilI i'ien hi. .10ohnsont, who was
aL ismoothm smiier wheii lhe tried to ho,
had himli in towi andt kn~ew all about
him anid allh his folks. And pretty
son'iafter I oibserved that ho was shiow-
ing thyioun~tigster someii of the finest
speimiens of free mii linug ore from
his T1wiigh~t honanza Lhait it man (iver
stole. 'lThuireposhomeof11til LI ld1(
innrs who werti hanlging a'ound

erniled in a sel f-s;&tit hietdsort (ofaitway,
hav~ying nt particular in te'rest in the
young1 inan~l's prnospo)et~s. I riathir piltIed
hn fellow, but thenn knew that If T

ad Any money, somebody Woutd get it
ilghty quick, and besides 1. Jhn*on
ad enough to answer for without my
ombstono cabting any rt Atactiono on
Is character. So the announcement
ext day that he had sold a two-thirb
ntorest in the Twilight for $1,800 to
he young chap from boston was not
Itogether a surpr so. Aid then, with
cailm and satelded air, Bill deoreas-
d the number of his mta's one-half
ind doubled the number of his drinks,
Yhich was i quivalent to a notice that
to was beginning to colebrate.
The next two days It rained, but
he green young mant from the East
oemed to thrive out in the damp, for
io worked away detveloping his salted
Ltwliight mine, while the patrons of
h Guolden Orlolo speculated on what
Eind of a row ho would raise when he
is'covered the job-if he ever did.
Whfen the wind gut around in the north
,he mountains btgan to shied water
ively, and tue little croek that tumbled
,i outgh the camlip grow into a torrent
and began to spreau itself promiscuous-
y over the clabra along its bed. The
.1ouds went to woe k in dead earnest,
nd when you got out from under
ihelter, it wasn't a diflicult job to
imagine that soue fire department was

aking you for a conflagration, and you
rVLI'u shortoy much put out.
And so when Eddio Freeman, drip

ping wet, Old in with a guzt of wind
through the door of the Oriole that
night, tno racket Inside didn't begin
to comparo with that which the ereek
now taking on the airs of a river, wat
making outside. I ft it uneasy about
that creek, and w'ondered if the fel
lows who had tacked their cabins ul

gainstthe hillsido hadn't shown con
siderablo horse sonso after,, all. Bl
there was a sparkle in Eddio's eye anc
such joy in his voice that I forgot al
about the creek for tho time being,
when he slammed the door and hove
up to the har. Thcn he skipped ovei
to where Pszon Bill Ntis absorbed h
t Iletion and gio, and held out to hi
a sack of ore. 1311Iiiied after th<
fashion of the evil one ; but when hi
went to diving into the rock as big a

chango came over his face as a land
slide makes in the side of a mountain
in anothur minute Wo were all exawini
irg somte of the finest specimens o

gold bearing ore that was over foun
in Californin. Thera. wasn't, any douU
aboult it. Mil J Jhnson's salt was morel;
tpiec for a inighLy line pudding.
Then the venom in William J.'s nu

ture showed itsulf in his face, but ll
words were iutctancuronly pltsaunt.

"'ThuL's a muighty lino wino ye
have," iu stid, and I am mighty l)rU
tiat 1 am the man thitat,'s pu t, ye' in th
way of "ich extraordinary luck.
knowid I wuz givin' yerta great, thing
but bizn. es it otLh-r pluets wouldn
[allow tu to put lllin y tito oil lal
and besides I tuk a big fancy to yea
CZ I abLs did to sna-L young mnii, ani
wantue yer to Come out on top ov Li
h ap. Bein' lz I'm partner in thi
yere g reat hick, stuptp).sin' we do a lit
tie eviebtatinT? L l's likker il) an
trien hev a iltio sosuli game to con
tnemorat~o this grea' event."

Freeintan evidetliy thought a littl
e biskey would be a welcome chang
from the rain water lie had been dat
bling in and pretty soon there was
'ively four-handed gaRme in progres
puntiuCttItd wiLh orders for variou
kim:stiof refresh ments. 3it about ttii
Li me ...y atte i on w as iv ided, not, I
sy sIett.1 knew tnat Wioiai
01 tie tribu of Joiutoi was lip to sonm
evil joh, lor h' wats gtting the youn
svr, whioso beverage before lhe crise
thbe ii ouutalins had ev iden tiy been eo
fee, to (Id o I of thie( (tlKiln'g, nul)
assisted by too oithier two p~ayers~; bu
the storm outside seemed to lie putLtiu
lil s;omxe kind of a bad job on us as
ant prectty toon the crowd coinmIema
to) Lbin out, and 1 coulet hear tiuO m11
gled sounid or profanity and slahiti:
of water as the mni ners stepped out, b
tokent of wihichliIjudged thaut the bace
water of the ci'ex was visitig us, an
so I sauntteed over to my b'mr windos
and unfastened the catch.
A bout Lhb time the fun over in th

cardI party's corner began to get, hilar
otis, the water' began t' creep acro.
the floor in black rivulets, looking lik
mloenssins5 seecking hotles, and Lhe lit
of the uneasy gue.sts stdled out, excep
ing mty introted company in the coc
net', it strutck me that it, wa, a goo
toime of year for thbem to leave, but
glance at Pizeni[l13'1 countenanitce gav
me to undlerotanid that It wouldn't, I
altogether to miy interest to make sue
a suggestion, and besides the pr'oprt'
tot', who wats pecfu ly Snloozint uip
his cabin on the hill side, wouldl gtv
til an everlasting farewell if I Lurne
oiutepaying patrions. So I stayed, wvi
one eye 0.1 the window, one on Li
party, and both eatrs out for t~noestorn
Theli rivuliets on the floor' had spe'ta
outb, and. pretty soon we had a. goo
foundation for a natatorIum.
Tal.k was gzetting p~retty loud aroun

the card Labio, and young F'reuman
face held a better hunsh than his han
couild raise. But eve n hie noticed the
it noeed tobe rising tIde time, and ti
remarked:

"Dotn't wantt (hit') to get my fet( t, wo
Lesht go up in the tale'ny."' And B3x
miotu eu'lted up at the corner's wnti
they tossrdi teu -milI taLble on Li
lairger onie, and followed after with th
dialirs. ikxa had made them a I reel
less, andI 11o had all objcct worth tal
ing rIsks for.
Toon uanu les flickered along tile wval

andt( the black water ceddied be neat
them. Tiiey had1( thei table decorto
with somio lIwtge bottles, to saveo0
d(ing : andi, wvhilen I sat on the edy.
of the bar atnd longed for' hiome, sw~et

titme, tieo game went on. 13l's yelowY face loed morot't dlemon -Iike tha
Over, andl~ thei shadtiowsv of the plauyelmuade fantastic figures int the dimt lig
on thei water'. Bit It was a tr'iumptianit cevil that was looking out, of Ii
eyes, an'd I knew thnat the TIwilgi
mine was miiighliy near within to
ciut iht s again.

'Two of the~player's had dropped1 ou
on a hand of Williami's deal, abnd war
tryinog to look itelligeni. and intereal
((d in stil of the loads they wore cit
i'y ing. I'1t'eman's biow looked tiroubled
atisSflee had kind oif whitened.

"WellI," said ibl, de hburt'tely stack
Ing biis pile of~chips, wihIch had absort
ed cl t mi ot hems, "ithoug~h t you wut
busted ? Wo''s the tmattor with th
T wiil ig lit,? im a gentleman, ant' I gt
man',-ani' .1 bl'posd thar' was others Wu
w iz pr'e--nL. 1Ef ye r he v a good hani
t'har's a wightiy linec chance for yer
sho w it. I hev hero a teeti' for'tshiu
ini hiips, an' Out, (on the hill I hey
Lhirad part en the TIwvi lght. .Jost t
$1how yer that i'm a true sport an tha
no gentm this side of he'il kir' rutn or blui
on lHilI liohn-, whletihier heo's frn
Cdl Iforny (it thiinoy, I'll puxt up thet
valyables agin yet' miiter.'z in the Tiw:
Iigni. I ian't, warnt tr skeor any
hi s.wi Fr eemall's faeo gt'< w a littb
wvhit'r, ''hut haiil', rttix us't ti
(loin' b'inos3 withi Ctn body but meni
an' never lied iiny expueriyi neo witl
chick'n-livetrod cuisses wet's afearoed o1
the datrk."'

Tholi b)lood ran up in F'rceman's fao<

had the snap of a steel t'ap in it as he
quietly said *

." I take that bet. And I don't want
anything but fair play, either," and
he laid' a now retolver, not long from
sore store in Sacramento, ontha table.
Now, Bill was an export with that

weapon, and so his bmile grew a little
sardonio, its he hitched aroupd till one
of his numerous destroyers wits within
easy grasp. As for me, I t-lid along
the counter and opened my private
exit somewhat. There are times when
we wish to be alone. And, as the win-
dow slid up, I heard a peculiar roar-a
deep growling above the minor rackets
of the 9torm that made me wonder.
About'that time Pzon Bill Johnson

mot with the second of the three sur-

prises to which he was treated that
night. He felt reasonably certain,
being fairly sober, that he had suc-
cessfuily fixed thbe card ; but t.otmehow
that best laid plan didn't work, and
Freeman spread out four aces and a
king to Bili's three kings, a jack and a
ten. For a moment the men sat there
and ylared at cach other, while I reach-
ed for the window, and as I did so the
imeaning of that growing roar ilashed
upon tue.
Suddenly there was a movement at

the table, a fl ish in the yellow light,
and ize'n Bill had his man covered.
His voice sounded like the rilppirg of
a buzz saw.

" Yor would play Piz3n B11, would
ye-" but a mighty roar drowned
the rest, and as I slid rapidly through
tho window I felt the building twibt
and shake, and more than once, ats I
scrambled up the hill side, tho muddy
water reached after mo and clutched
me.
The next morning while I and the

proprietor of the inte Golden Drio e,
were straying along the gulch, trying
to get an idea of the anou.t of damage
the watorspout had done, I happenec
to glince up the side of the hill, and
saw 1Edwart Freeman, E-q., sitting on
a pile of rock, and calmly wringing out
an exceedingly damp coat.
"I guess this fool was born to be

hanged," h,3 observed, after rt cuiving
my congratulations. I saw B3i
.Johnson's hat hanging on a bush dowr
the gulch aways," he added, "and
think the best part of him was say -d
But I be lievo a 1 the rest of the outli
was buried with the Golden Oriole."-
San Fran--isco Argonaut.

TUH1 WEIATIliL AND CROPS.

Valuable Inl'oriat ion to Those In

tereste(d l FIaatamang Operationls.
U Tho foilowing is tihe weekly bulletir
I issued by the weather bureau at Co
' lulbia ias to the weather and crops o
t tle St ato

Co UMBIA, S. C., 'M ty 18. 1897.
The it 1e11) a1ure WIL about not tila

e during t ce week witl warimi uiglit.
until ntar the cl)se when thaey becatue,
unu.-ulty cool for tho seanon. Tile
weekly mean for the State deduce(
from teroperatire records at 57 places
was 72, and the normal for the week h

c approuxi n~atoly 71. Highest tempera
e turo for iho weeck was 91 at Cierav

and Now Zion on 15th ; lowest 50 on th<
Sl1h at Liourty.
Much naeedtd and in places heavy

irain fell during the week, over tlt.
entairo S tate, in thu form of shower.
g~i~ terLly3. 1n L.Xington, K rstian
ail.d Union lands were wUaSeiee out, if
olacts. .it Colletona, ) irche-tcr
Hampiton, and in sentterea localitiea
ve Ilhe StA the taiin was inadc ctuate:

fand moreil~iwottld pro)ve bentLti elai, hua
y enerally13 ttLre Wats enou~tgh rain foi
thte precsent need (of growiing vt geta
thon, as 9 meaasurements of less thbat

1natlf an inch wei'e reported, iIliron
S0 50 to 1.00 ; 27 from I tu 2 inches, ant
tiover. twvo mnies. 'Tne greatest week

gly miea-uremeitt, was 2.40 at i lagood
teabt, 0.33 at C emitonl College. Ava r

k age for thbe d 1 .~, 4. tho wveeklI
ianorimali is appr'oxiinately 0.90 of ar

Ninch.
There~ei qhut an aeve'ragc of sun

e -,h inc. Th'ie inius were lighit. ilaa
.- fell at two places and no uamnage re

suited.
Thec week showed a marked im

1t Provement, in e'ron Conta> -s ulaot'l
b*'de comnbited in e me a .-,.-oeabtl

. warmtth and ge.iredaya,> ullaiuet, mnois
unLu'e.
aAll crops. hoth staplc and minor, arc

e. tp to a good average comadilioi. 6rai
e wotrk is as far acavantced as u-ni, ex
0 cept in isolated sections, aind lields art

gener~ally well cultivated andi free
it iream grass and weeds.

Curn slaows impeovemtent both ir
dsand anad color, mind is groawing welli

a L'lao reent, rains q1uickented germina
inoni anad It inds, tilltuaugnI irre gular a
,) mz -, area gencerael y go ,d, exce'p tha

,on buit, nut landats i,t andl heart, wvort.
natve been very der truactiv, necessit.'
ting,mueha'.e p tn tinog, in soinc in-?, neta
lie seo~ and thired time. Wern.e

htavtt beret unusuaaily numnerous ove
o tile enatire Static. Ptinting conettinu.i
hitid r'eportLs intlicto a contaitder'al l
~ areta ytL to planat. LFields are wet
iu tivatf(d andi cleanti. C.linebuiga~attatcking corn int the notrtli cen tr.

Conisidi'eable of the cotton wive i
vtas botiev, di necessary to repllat
tame up after' the receu't rains ac.
t indst tare conequtena ly imore'i proi~. cog, although iregular as to size. It,

.:oltor hats iminproved hut littlie, and tit
b. cool anights itt the cilose of thbo weel
b, checked tiue growth of the plantt some
n.v hat. Cupping to stands(1 is progress
.ing slow ty andt is niow lmre much mtor.
,tan halt tinished and over te wee

e t,-r counittes only3 fairly begun. Ti,.
crop is repjor'ted clean, except, in Peck-
ans tand Kershiaw, wv oree iiels ari.
ncomtin g g'ra-sJ. Some retpoi'ts indl'
itate perflet, blands, taaid titanly obi
fairi, wit Iithspots tia at, are very paoor
On, thb whomie, the iplaitL is it a goeo,

u ivertago condition for' the seaisoi
Warm wvoattlbor would help cotton.
Oatts arta ri pening in the sou~theastoii

cai itits ; tibuir condition is g enieral,.i
mo'nro promistng duo tt the recent r'aine

~. 'ehocat has lso made marked ttprove-
.int adltnolght theo straw la'otttse4 te

aDae shor't. Sotme compall tits of r'ust tip
partin~g. 1Tobactcoei is tab lit, all ttrani:
pltated and growing nicely.

Ri~ac p bnung in praticlilly Ii nistaoi.
ta latoe sownt is coining utp weil. 'Th
cool ntigt te of thle litter part, of tbi
week eceked its growt somtewhaiii

i tt it it neverthlaces tan line candlit toe.
tMclon3 tare not tdoitg well it Bla"nawet

i-t' pl .ttS not ,'rowving well amti to,
o sied did ntat gori'alntatc well.

nPastures htave impro~'tvedi ver'y inuclh,
z ept, where rainfa:1 wvas too light

e Illaokberries promise to ho exceed ing
'y plenatifaul. Geardens freshtened wVon:1 dherlfully. TJrutck niproved and priae-a tically made by the lateo ratini. iridt

a tvotatoes doting btetter', but, Coloi'aa
ousteae troutbtesome itn tibc Nortli cena

. 'al counties. Sorg hume-cane seetSvery sear'co in pltaces. F~arma latbor' r-

3 pted't~ plentifail. Swveot po0th itIdraw'
.trowitg well amnd nttary set out, in the

,
tOer por'tions of thae Statte,
1rii~ thbo nattonial ' bu l~t Lini of Md.:S10 ' 'Cotton hu riot inadtoe favorta le

urogress over the cuntrai and eairL.m1or'tions of the cotton belt, the weather

jury by insects and bad stands beingquite general, while rain iW needed In
some sectione. In Texas the crop hasi
improved goneraliy."

J. W. BAUult, Director.

BILL AitP A CHILD AGAIN.
Ito Takt's Part in tino Gatnes anid Iats

Strawber'y Ice Creamn at t ho Ubil-
dlren's Party --- I'hio Dedication or
Gen. Gratni's Toilb.
Another birtdty in the family.

There are ton children and nineteen
vrardch ldren and swmobjow every one
of them has a birthday about once a
year.

My wife remembers them all justlike she knows her a phabet, IJUL Wit.
alphabet keeps lengthening out as thbu
years ruli on and she say s her miumory
is weakning.

Thore to but one orphan in all t&.c
lot-a little/ black-eyed girl who lives
with us, and so it was agreed that ble
should havo a birtthday party, for she
was just eight years old today. It was
a mighty big thing for a little girl and
will last her as long as 1bo lives, I
reckon, and she wili never have a hap-
piier ou. Sho goes to schooL- and all
tOr' little friends had to bo invited

Forty imtale not "s had to be written and
iorty little envelopes ha-d to be backed
and put inl the post lii~eu and this after
noon at 4 o'4 lock forty lit lo boys and
girls nic up the wieding way through
twe grove and in course of tame v re
playing on the lawn as happy and as
noisy as a flock of blackbiras. They
played every Li ng except Iaseball anid
loo6aI and other college Curric Ilumim
aid wound Up with "tnany, inany stare
are inl tile tky." I broke into the ring
myself in taiat game and kissed a
) rety 1 tt o girl and got kissed by an-

other. Age has its priviit-ges and
tIc6e are of t11em. B3Y and by till,
piano nntiounct d that, the party wa -

pI'pUarld, tW f is-H, was ready, aid s
Al. .hese l tie it-k, were toon circl. o

triund th long table and the side
tablus, w here tikte iC craon and tilt-
-sraw bir'ries and the caku and the
11 %wers wero .iestled in luxuriant
itoundance. Ei ht litt e red waX
Canhd les were burning in the cei-
ter and eight vase-s tilted w%ith flowlere
cign allat of 11o1) tnat the litilu g iri
1ih lit have a l1gLt to her pa'h and
ner way be strewn with roses.
My observat-ion was that all tiese.

ihblorena behaIved we-li anid have goon
traiir ut ioin.. O) coUrs' the boytt
.rU atlway s hungriear thn t-le girls,

and it takes more to do thend. It h, id
Ihat one, tille t t n (0 (1 of Sihei hao
hiity boys aid tir~s all d ressed aik.
.u1d bronguJit inl belo-o Kin.,oo~o
.0 se if his great wisdoim couit pick
ot, the boy-t fr-oin te girls. And !o
t,-e king eCit d for howls of wIater anti
iowels and lat tlt-ilm passed ltt aroulitJ

fur each oie to wash t Iir iand.i in
l' girls carefully turtt d up thiir

culff, but the byi3 z just sionit d t;itir
lianids inl the wat,er i.:gar. 1 -'s of iqt
tWring thbu'i sleUves. But I woui hI
have sent ice cream around inl saucers,
for I know that the girls wou (I Du sat-
tiit d with two, while the boys, As a
-encral rule, could be persuadt-d to
take one Imore. I don't, biam thon.
G >od straiwberm y ice crean surely is 1
'ood thi tig anti hara iCses anid tibio'..
tlotl.e, sallers, tiave nev'r hur It tle
yet. My wife -i ave another bietlb-
.Iiy in two weeko and I shall insiL on
11103,0 ice creatnl.

Well, wo hiave had an evoiutinii
ur houso that hasi aiston sh-tl tuhe mia-
ves. Wre have tivec a- es tf grov.o it

froniit of our31 inouse, and0( it has lon33
ien il 1t1l1)' ;d itu 700 feet, of fr-nee

-tdls of our dotmicile. I~Tnat fentce wo
-et t.i'.' (Id, and hadl been oftten reai

.-d, but r-ecentty thet city fattieras pa-s
0 tuhe cow ordtiinaniieu for gi*odt arn
fortihwith ill at aiy Iititad rem'ove- eve ry

vai 1go o. thaa i tne'. Itl~ I 19Ks veriy
tid di ; in f't.et., it loi ks ii ke Sou I~ Cartti -

inao. My wie ntues not k'.i w whit, I.
,li ikis it, or no t isays the 1. to-

-ioks undressed, an~d oneO feels i a
:-kinig coldi, but it, will 5,avt mei ab-iiuI
*50, antd that is a big i-ing wijtn ui.
low. So let the ev. 1t-i.mii go onl.
s a sign of piruy ress. Si nce ne hajv
ived here', hogs navo b.en abotlziie :
o ext the sali-t1n, anmd last., t ii:e~co
iltve V'e~il 3.il d tfl the sti~ts, noii
.ie boy s, a fter 1) e'c k at ih hi.. Wi'
tret going to htavu a cle-al, ni~e, (order.y
livn 1. 1t wias richl I wouiild h ave t

ourt.aiin down in 1iit.0 gri v.. andt di0
t'ti cialucd to it. atid 3t ate0 iron slnt
n the sitande not, far away., where i.a.

tshirsty atidt thi~'.ial' iiight,have i't-si.

.tid tuaku boifti1 itteu aund pt oi- W-
r-active. 'VTo litteo things miake(. nii
Ito sumt tof ciur l if's lietypint ss. 'T'ii
.ra'id pageanit that. cetlebrat -'I tb

itiHi try io la 30' a' A ppiiimah x, anit t i-
Otnoilt Ss to t.he i-ioiiil alt l' the w:ir
uiysi d all hIs victories. Grantr b..t.
.t-e enough to kniow that is tiumli.
at. tioti lii toi bioast, of, consId ort.

tad i0-t it a i 10Ilion iniet, aid -.
as uO itier' ii.1 lil (il the pitm.st1
il s. WV y not, eveni old .J mtt ita
..i wou1ld1i na'.0e I bra:.gi oiver .Iue,-

'ltttoiry. ist, I liked Generi~l Gri;
to wais at Sou tiiern 11nan, ati htis wv i
SSothern woiman. Hie ow ned slavt -
p Uto.he Very day of freedomi. nn<n
vedt off their hiret, so says lios bio
i:a ph er, Generalit .Jamilt 5 U Gitart Wi lson,

tond Mrs. Gr'ant said in St,.At..:ustinoe
.iiv yers aL't that bior symii pthin~
anl to lie smiotiet dI all through tht

. ar for her I- htani's tsak.'. i hav-

Iit' sv eords to tue hiiguest bidd.lr.
'ity hav-. a t- *.f.:reni a of couirs-, bt

-a triotii-m is it,t as bag it th ing as p -

nLI suctess. if at man13 coul0d see b
I ind tihe sconotC h1e would Iinrd mtani

&tle inlsitnes (of thtis. Then, w hii
,, kt is hiktory ; wvhat, a hypocrite ia
iaimt.. Dr). Johnt Ison sid i thbat " lia
'it,llm is the inst, refuge of ait 010u

ire'l."~ le meant prtendedt paitrioit ismii
if cou rse. Mtaton explreissed it, bott.
'lheni lie sid thait" bt'atve fIten an:i
vottb y patirio ts are di -ir toi Godt i a,
famous to) n't ages." Butt a soldieor ol

mtd me tibat he couiild iave.' itouigi
t-ainst thie khedivo just,as5 hioonl abi

,s for im if I-t. p0- itLIOn anid thbe pai
ui been staLfactory.
liut I didn't meani to ruiminate i-

iius linc . I haivoe great r-e-puut, for
Gerne ral Gran''t's imimoir y, buiit whleni
-ead all the guish amid pamrad(e ov'i

.hos8 comonlia-, i iandi ilmost bie:i et.
,to shotitS of t emiy,i was oh-

..g' dI tol think of our -ido and34 18
ruh of hi rtory . I waniite d to huaak

,ittat onit ilent completo by ct IieuI
.nm its cton t ston it.0 fi gurii'es-ony
tiw. tigur-es that, -Lrangers~i who itt tii

thatt flg t. Verily, "Siaul has si tin hi s
itnoitads, butiJ ).v it ii s t. n to. -

andmsl."
And now I will cool off on somo jet-

.Jrcam und go back and pittywith the,
chilrenn. H-.i, Au?.

PECAN CULTVURE.

L Texan Tells About the Value or'
tio Treo and How to.1talso It. '

Probably there is no itivet'ient, of
S0 111111l Cost thalt Will Yieldl ISO 1tLL'0 a3

*.Vt1iyU#eJfor tho lifo t.e mof(J theo piliiteri
611d Is dozeendmits a4,thot, of growling,
4 lu.rge' pi-w-an greivo onI Ulm farm. Nut,
)Ily thei v'zcluu of U10o ae-tgo containo-
.ng9 010 trueoi, Wit ei'vry acre of thet,
nvmt will ho iicreustbelII vitlue1 if it

Zrove Of tWenty to fifty n.jI-es bu
a. 4t d.
Comp~ari'ng the cost of plainting of

frtuit tr.:u'i, o1-11,19 groves and tho lilike,
Lim c-xpIolim~ oIf p1 aie i vg at j)tcULI g .tvk-,
is ti least of tIII 1I1 it 1. Noct onlyttiI ILi,
be~t, wIl-cI) oiieo pititit: d, tin latc,
for whuiti tivy Como~Ito 11 'al ig itt
yk- t.- of tt! Llivy colit III iiu t.4 iliti:c

0' Ii ~-iIca!Until tilt trke4 aII% t~i-.'y
lbug lIIfk of six I it roed Yt. T'..
I) 11l tl (10, '00-0 Vt-l-3 l l'i , hi lii roIi

tims ~iine facilly as, tkie Iucekoiy mvi'
Wiec ivaititi, linvi, it tiliep tp rluetad
it iB 14 I'M'"i bi ~ i. to bVt1l if) OUl' ~Ii~i
Ci theU' Ui (101W I)CCIL treeU 01' 011(3 hI,. 11
dow ti

I 'Ian tin g thit,) pectin iii(In ill igtovv'i' lts-
tiley do tlco 0 ivii' In C %iforn it. 2tlx'2i
fVt ItIMit, I.! VA- 12 21 ik- 10i. 1,110 t !.)a
We Ihc cpoy L-4 irii C ilifol-iii;. We
ciiVt) trevs ' acei.! in vfi on $1 .10to -I $1)~u
11,11, M111(! Tito oj 1 fromc Iliull ilm
$.1.001 perl qilari. Al. steviri yparm i of i

thgi~t when-1 L-16 Y &Ito twel-vo yteai" ee'
'roiu wner of l-l10 Itcc U;O i' jei'0Vi
InrCaLIi f. -n Ia it y tztiL i em. et I. Ici I(.; L a-t m

slt1 lie waIs Iii lo -t Iaf .'id to t'..11 tum
%i le~ troltI, -'Ile ll' bie' Wii till t we

I). lit vid. D) I W vtk lli e tim.-i!.
tiiId be co - ity ruit(I U tniliCi- as0lo

\Vi ult, is. ltite o~iiiif Oi-o ic i odi

Le.ii ':.xe to.) ali (Ije al, q hX0!-:6 01.

funil sL ,. vroi't. \ IiiiV.- li1illeV i ii

t)U-. i ', S i (11 ~ r' 1ii',d ant Inl r I'mit
1ii'd fi'omV $51 t% $VS tOf th lit I'l lill;,1

Int2Ol ius to 1.1w,1~L tnc MtillV tIln 1.1ml
126 tpot0tidS to t-i4 LCI-C', iii ilLd~ of) ei'ii

11t..ity brii;-, Lois tin-i:n,$1 260) per t-w
Comict Ow. ituin g: htit $2 Lt) tick Lice

",It] ililillild 4Vhiq l'J CU i d 11( tfet111
ihLt 'lt i call1" 'ei v. d f;'om lli ewi vat]iii

till- Salcim g ri'eel Iir otli ti. el olis

LI' iany (i~.li fii true:. Say. S tIl ('.Ile
i't' it p mca growter ill tht im t!'

"I'll(. fliIlc-t, sUce" s'-' s I iitii*., hV.
haV ee'tn uhitai d 1)y triatin:{ till

jii.cain ttblt~l utiy ats a I rkoi t-i"-o fi'eii
s, ed to hitivott. Not inljior t'ei-y isi

foiloiv iatu ic in g ro.v iii-t t. I.).n .160

ljIii. itvia ytci'e!.iit ll! titil tz.iesl
fui Ls to) t'fint it.. i f linest amid i)-
plie~~IiLie p.'c'&L'i trl'L'i I have) sc
have lw-en l'atil d onl wt'll ttrinid up
land. 'I'i e io~.-t i'ap-~ , d e grwit hil
cat -it-St filnit ii g of pe!Can 1Mi avehel

tr'ei avc oil 1-101 'l4I11id I ii. T I; t, 1-

-P)v es oef tie fo inl., ii i.I c o~ il %vi'

drli'ate'e U1110)10~ ieid, tlioiuztil it. 1114Vhi
zi thriifty cttu to iiiadit. of ,olil less fat
iitilil 'ticz. lot). I WoIIld 111.41t tUtt1,1

I. 1g. theri. (ii' at,Ioa; o ii 3 at itilliit i

of IlliV ti'tomli to a oIiinicr~(f ~.i'IiiiIt

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Should know that thero is nothinug

that eolls so well as til articlo thiut ytil
can guuranteo to givo v atisr.< ton'o
your tustolrI'?S. Such an artie isS
ilCIN'S GOOS GIZl-SE, biIM-
MI NT. Iteures all achis i 1td joiis

InI tuan or batSrths 0ga-
Swinlney, and all1 aunilwol.u nof-1dio! !t

j4lhr-st-C3avt L.iuiment. NO CUR , No
P'AY, is t'v motto of t -e Go'r, Ur, .-

p. 4ple. D.1' foret wd !1r4! whoijul sam

ageants for Goosv Gre'iRO L* nim0ent.
Try 1litm v'o Livvr i .un

3IRU(I1 & 1) O:31'li.
Gree-nvillo, S. C.
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